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Bender Pitches Sterling Ball 
Allows but Four Scattered 

Hits 

ON I D OR AND CITIES FALL 
Emperor and Members of Imperial Family May Flee to America 

Wlid Rumors of Assassination of Minister 
of War Reach Pekin 

Soldiers of Royal Army Desert and Join 
Ranks of Revolutionists 

ar 

\> 

(By Associated Press.) 
SHANGHAI, China, Oct. 26—The 

rebels are throwing up intrenchmenta 
at Kiu Kiang. Wu Hu, Nanking and 
Soochow, expect that the revolution
ists will take over their local govern, 
ments soon. 

The entire province of Sze Chun is 
practically controlled by the rebels. 
Manchu officials, wearing disguises, 
are coming into Shanghai from every 
center. All try to find a refuge in the 
foreign concessions. 

Native newspapers south of the 
Yang Tze Kiang announce positively 
that the emperor and family are pre
pared to start for Mukden and possi
bly the United States. 

PEKIN, China, Oct. 26—Chinese 
newspapers report that the troops at 
Cheng Tu, capital of Sze Chuen pro
vince, have mutinied and killed Gen
eral Ohao Erh Feng, commander of 
the imperial forces and joined the 
rebels who now hold the capital. The 
legations have received no news offic
ially from Sze Chuen province for the 
past ten days, but consider the state

ment that Cheng Tu has fallen and 
the imperial commander assassinated 
as not improbable. 

SHANGHAI, China, Oct. 26—A Chin
ese newspaper in an extra edition 
announced that the minister of war, 
General Ying Tin Chang, Command
ing the imperial forces, has been as-
sasinated bj his own troops. The 
paper also states that Canton has been 
seized by the revolutionists. Great 
bloodshed is reported there. 

Minister of Potts Dismissed. 
PEKIN, China, Oct. 26—Shong Han-

an Huai, minister of posts and commun
ications has been dismissed from office 
in accordance with the demands of the 
national assembly made by the govern
ment yesterday. 

Successor is Appointed. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26—Impeach

ment of Shong Huan Huai was de
manded because he negotiated a for
eign railroad loan. Long Shao Shi 
has been appointed to succeed him. 
according to today's state department 
advices. 

TAFT IN 

New York 
Philadelphia 
BATTERIES— Ames, Wiltse, Marquard, and Meyers, Wilson; Bender, Thomas 

J 

ONLY FIVE LEFT 
OUT OF ORIGINAL 

V E N 1 R E J F 1 2 5 
Effort to Secure Jury for 

N'Namara Case is Proving 
Difficult 

Only Forty-Five Talesmen 
Were Examined, Rest Being 

Weeded Out 

HEEL COMPANY 

IRON ORE RATES 
Will Cancel its Lease on Great 

Northern Ore Properties 

RAILWAY HEAD 
T 

OF MORPHINE 
(By Associated Press.) 

BOSTON, Oct. 26—Lowry Goode, of 
New York, president of the Cairo and 
Norfolk railroad, was found dead at 
the Parker house today. Death was 
attributed to an overdose of morphine. 

CAVALRYMEN WILL 
REMAIN IN TEXAS 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 — The 
Fourth and Sixth Cavalry, the last of 
the maneuver division which went to 
the Mexican border last summer dur
ing the Mexican crisis, will be left to 
patrol the border line, at least until 
President Taft returns to Washington 
to determine where these troops shall 
go. 

(By Associated Press.) 
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 26—Four tales

men subject only to peremptory chal
lenges, on whome challenge for cause 
was under consideration, and one 
whose examination was uncompleted, 
were all that were left out of the 
venire of 125 men summoned on the 
McNamara murder trial when court 
opened today. Only 45 talesmen have 
been examined since the trial began, 
the remainder having been weeded out 
in a preliminary examination conduct
ed by Judge Bordwell. 

DOYLE FAILED TO 
TOUCH HOME PLATE 

(By Associated Press.) 
NEW YORK, Oct. 26—At a special 

meeting today of the directors of the 
United States steel corporation form
ally decided to cancel the corporations 
lease of the Great Northern ore pro
perties. The directors also adopted 
resolutions recommending to the di
rectors of the Duiuth, Mesiba and 
Northern Railway company a reduc
tion in freight rates on iron -.re from 
points on the Mesaba range to Duiuth. 
to figure not exceeding sixty c^nts 
per ton, and to the Duiuth and Iron 
Range railroad company a similar re
duction on iron ore rate from Vermil
lion and Mesaba iron range to Duiuth 
and Two Harbors, Minn. 

BRUSH IS ILL 
CHICAGO. Oct.26—John T. Brush, 

owner of the New York National 
League baseball dub, is in Chicago, for 
medical treatment. 

President Has Been Looking 
Forward with Interest 

to visit 

Home State of la Follette is 
Host to Chief Executive 

Today 

Will Visit Number of cities 
Before Ending Day 

at Milwaukee 
(By Associated Press.) 

GREEN BAY, Wis.. Oct. 26—Presi
dent Taft today entered the "enemy's 
country," Wisconsin, the home of^Sen-
ator LaFollette, who is to be his op
ponent for the republican presidential 
nomination in 1912. 

Taft has been looking forward to 
his experience in Wisconsin, with a 
great deal of interest. The president 
will stop at Appleton, Oshkosh and 
Fond du Lac. and tonight will reach 
Milwaukee, where he will remain the 
greater part of tomorrow. 

cording to Klem, and if the Philadel- IBW auu U T C i a i „ u L 1 U U 1 M w a s 
INCREASED SERVICE. j phians had made an appeal the umpire \ n o tn ing more or less than an agent 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.—A tempo- said he would have declared Doyle f r o m heaven sent to take him to thai 
rary order increasing the term of out, and the inning would have ended place. He possessed absolutely no 
Philippine military service from two In a tie score. As it was getting dark I tour while with Tobias, but when left 
years to two years six months has the game could not nave gone much alone for even a few minutes, suf-
been made permanent. farther. | fered a return of the old hallucination. 

MAY HAVE BEEN 
THE MURDERER 

Police Strike Iportant Clue 
in Knabe Murder Case 

at Indianawolis 

Bartender Says He Heard 
Faints Screams From 
Doctor's Apartments 

Fourth and Seventh Innings 
Proved Waterloo for M'Graw's 

Warriors 

World's Series Goes to Aih 
letics Who Took Four out 

of Six Games 
»> • : • »> .». .?« 

COOMBS WAS INJURED 

• PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 26— • 
• Jack Coombs, the Athletic's pitch- •> 

er, is at home here in bed, suffer- »y 
• ing from a serious wrench of the •> 
• intestines, received in the sixth • 
<• inning of yesterday's game at • 
• New York. Today his condition •> 
• ia much worse-tvad « «oneultation • -
• of physicians resulted in reduc- #• 
• ing the injury so that no opera- <-
• tion may be necessary, liie doe- •?• 
• tors say he will probably be able •?» 
• to pitch again next season. 
• 
• •> •> • •> <• • •:• •> •> •> •> •:• •? <& •>. 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 26—Fair 
weather prevails for the sixth game-
here this afternoon between Phila
delphia Athletics and the New York 
Giants, for the baseball championship. 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 26—The Ath
letics are greviously disappointed in-
their failure to hold the struggling 
Giants yesterday, as they had not ex
pected the New Yorkers to come back 
at them with the gameness in which 
they did, especially with Coombs pitch
ing. 

(By Associated Press.) 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 26.—A 

man holding a handkerchief to his 
face was seen to emerge from the 
alley in the rear of the apartment in 
which Dr. Helen Knabe lived, at 2 
o'clock last Tuesday morning, about 
the hour when the physician met her 
death. This was the newest devel
opment today in the police investiga-' 

BATTERIES TODAY 
The batteries for today's game were 

announced as follows: 
For New York—Ames and Meyers. 
For Philadelphia — Bender and 

i'Thomas. 
First Inning. 

New York—Devore grounded out, Ben
der to Davis. Doyle doubled to right. 
Snodgrass flied out to Lord. Doyle 
scored on Murphy's muff of Murray'* 
fly. Murray was caught off first, Ben
der to Davis. One run. 

Philadelphia—Lord, out, Bbyle~ to 
Merkle. Oldring fanned. Collins 
fanned. No runs. 

Second Inning. 
New York—Merkl-e flied out to Old-

ring. Barry muffed Herzog'a *river 
and runner was safe, stole secamU 
Fletcher fanned. Collins got MeyerV 
grounded and got the runner at first. 
No runs. 

Philadelphia—Baker flied out to De
vore. Murphy singled through sec-

lond. Davis grounded out, Ames to 
i Merkle. Murphy was safe at sjtfond. 
| Barry struck out. No runs. 

Third Inning. 
New York—Amas singled to left. 

. Devore forced Ames at second. Ben
der 

NEW YORK, Oct. 26—The run cred
ited to Captain Larry Doyle in the 
tenth inning of Yesterday's game, 
which gave the New Yorks their sec
ond victory over the Philadelphias in 
the world's series, was not legally 
scored according to a statement made 
after the game by Umpire William J. 
Klem of the National League, who was 
officiating behind the plate as the 
umpire in chief. 

Doyle did not touch the plate ac-

TO THE ASYLUM 
CARR1NGTON, Oct .26.—Possess

ing uncompromising fear that he was 
being searched for constantly, Olaf 
Jorgenson was lodged in jail and com 
mitted to th« state asylum. The fact 
that Jorgenson would be walking 
without trouble and would suddenly 
dodge behind obstacles and hide him* 
self brought the complaint against 

! him. 
When in jail the prisoner took a 

'great fancy to Theo. Tobias, held on 
, a charge of violating the prohibition 
law, and declared that Tobias was 

to Barry. Doyle fouled out to* 
tion. The information was supplied) f^cam^^ J?"* s t e a l i n & T h o m a s 

by J. C. Carr, a barkeeper, who said | «>£>™JJ £> ™ 8
T h o m a g w a I f e e d 

he was going home and turned into 1 R n n H o_ * " „, / . u u , „ , , 
the street at the side of pr. Knabe's ?gSmJ- A . e t d ! T , t ° J P £ l e J 
apartments. He heard faint screams JJ1 0^?8 ^ ' ^ j ^ o n d - L o r d d o u b l e d 

and as he approached the alley at the ° J!***' l n / T ( 1 I l l a ! ' ^ ° J d e W e n t 

rear of the building the man with • *.? Ah!rd on Old ring's out, Flettfier to-
the handkerchief at his face came out. 
passed him and hurriedly disappeared 
around the street corner. 

STEAMERS SEEK 
WILD CARGOES 

DULUTH, Minn., Oct. 26.—The 
managers and owners who have been,' fw»v-i«v"»n M^iTio 
carrying ore for the Pttsburg Steam-1 " ^ i e l o - w e r K i e 

ship company have been notified that 
no outside vessels wll be loiaded by] 

Merkle. Collins flied to Devore. On& 
run. 

Fourth Inning. 
New York—Snodgrass flied out to 

Oldring. Murray out, fly route to 
Murphy. Merkle out, Collins to Davis.. 
No runs. 

Philadelphia—'Baker singled to cen
ter. Baker went to third on Murphy's 
single to center. Baker safe at home 
on Davis' hit to Doyle. Barry bunted 
to Ames, who tried to field the ball to 
Merkle, but hit Barry on the top of 
the head, Murphy and Davi3 scoring, 
Barry ran to second. The noise is* 
terrific. Thomas fanned. Bender out, 

Lord flied to De-
vor?. Four runs. 

Fifth Inning. 

the steel corporation after this week.) New York—Herzog fanned! Fletch-
This means that 25 steel steam-era fr °ut- B e n d € r toJPav i*• „ Meyers sing-

i led to canter. Crandall batting for 
after this trip. I (Continued en page &)-


